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PROGRESS IN SOUTHERN ALBERTA, the mountains for Hudson Bay,) ie die- j
— • charged intoe tributary of the Missouri. I

By S. Albert* in meant the portion *nU eo find* it* way to the Golf of j
lying between the C. P. R. mein line Mexico. Irrigation not only means the i
and the International Boundary, a tract reclaiming of farming land but the 
of land about the area of N 8 . eaclud- beautijjyiqg of the jowne and villages. | 
iug C*pe Breton Island. It i* the land Thus Lethbridge, which was situated on !
of the chinook, a warm western wind t dry level prairie, 300 feet above the Tho RutlinptfHI-Rfav.fm Rimini
which carries a heavy snow fall away in river, had no beaut) of situation to a - j. .. . , , u,dJ un Dldfl*8l
a few hour*. This enables cattle to tract popul ation, With the construction 18 tl Lllltt‘<l States patent and
graxe and thrive throughout the winter of the ditch the water now IS not sold in
and has made Southern Alberta the runs in clear streams along the sides of Nova Scotia.
great cattle and sheep country of Can lbe "tre?,< *nd “ro ,od ,he «!«*«•

, ,, With this will come ties», flowers gsrada. The summers are dry, the rain- , , ... ’ „
, „ . . . aens sod !**»• ao-l the utiliza’ioo o. ..
fall being too slight for general firming waste ground for call I wlion. The Co.
Agriculture has been Carried on in coe- is to confident of the result* of irngation good, 
nection with s-mll ranching. If the that it is now building a Ry along the
crop failed the farmer had his stock to ,l0* of tb® c*"a*

.. .. One other feet which may ireau a
erry bun through. Wotktn, on thu gM, ^ dillrict u worthy ol
piii.ciplr,» Mtlkm.nl ot norm.n. ftom mt8. Albert, ku not been 
Ulnh Incited in the Sooth West center counted a life grain growing legion, 
of Albeit, h.i thriven. The «uceeee of The ri.k. of drought in .nmmrr .nd
thrM pioneer. h.s .«ratted to tLU e~1,T *“™“ “ “ were ,Pr,°*

grain. Experiments seem to have prov- 
Card .ton dwtrict . good m.n, «nier. [h„ f>|| wbe„, ,uad, n.k.
who wiMied to continue firming .nd moch better then tpring grain. It wn. 
ranching. In the eastern p«rt of .uppoeed that fall wheat would winter 
8. Albert, i. the town of Lethbridge, kill; tut the eiperiment. here ahown 

... , . . «Agur, re., *hst it doee not,«ven when sown on tLewith s population of about 3000 The ... . . , .. . ..r high prairie from which the snow blow*
town h», been hath up by the coni mine. Qne farmer return, ten ..roe.-
located here and is connected by R. R. tire crops, threshing from 40 to 60 
with Montana. In the centre of the bushels p-r sere. If furtherexpeiience
.ten i. MacLeod, the bomimro centre of krir* out •*“» ■* “““ >h«

. . . . . „ . thoHstmie of acres in the foothills endthis ranching country. Further west, ... , . ." 7 adjacent country now worth perhaps
Pincher Creek, the centre of trade for g, 25 „ gr.iiug land, will, without 
the f-iothill*. The foothill region ha* irrigation become valuable as fall wheat 
attracted considerable seulement, owing lands. Such was the history of the 
to Sue aeri ery, good roil, mildness of P.looM country in Ewtern Wuhtng- 

. . , ton.which is now one of the best wheat-
climate, comparaître .but,dance of w;üo„ tb. y 8 with
water in springs and creeks and near- irrigBtion on the plains sud fall wheat 
ness to timber. itf the hills, added to the ranching in-

The era of progress in 8. Alberta dustry, 8. Alberta kids fair to tike a 
date, from the building of the Crow, good place .Bong the agricultural di.

• tncts of Canada. By the way, many of
Net Ry. Thu g.re the town, .nd „.d.„ wil) be in termed in the

m They are made in the best v“ c-wh.te i.t.1, B.p,ù,
Zfl I\ ‘ . . , ... . „ the markets of the Kootenay. Not only pastor at Annapolis, is now stationedmanner, deep tufted with full hM ,he lr” h,,^. but Lethbridge. 
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ONE OF THE FEW PLACESCoats, Robes and Caps

of which we have a large va
riety at Cost for Cash

where they can be had js atm ■/ti.
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Canning, N. S.
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r THE MOST LUXURIOUS THINGo GROCERIESMADE
Heat#, Flour, Vege

table», Feed. Ete
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Yours,
C. B. Freeman,

some and are .very restful.
Edmonton, Jan. 14, 1901.Where il repo
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Union Bank of Halifax.The Price $6,00 to $18-00 But it ia in o’her facte that we 
leave our expectations concerning the 
future prosperity of 8. Alberta. The 
first of these facta is the mining pros-, 
pect. Not only may the ranchers and 
farmers of the district find s market in 
B C., where they may compete favor
ably with North Alberti and Washing
ton, but ere long :hey will have all to 
themselves s large raining population 
within their own district. Much has 
been heard of the coking coil lands in 
the Grows Nest Pass. When the Crows 
Ne*t Ry. charter was granted it was 
* apposed that the original B. C. 
pany had a monopoly of the coking 
eoal lands adjoining the Ry. It now 
appears that they have only the fringe 
of these deposits and that the greater 
portion lies east of the summit and in 
Alberta. Here the deposits are easily 
jicceeeible and so unlimited that they 
cannot be centered The Lethbridge 
Co. ü opening a mine and other com
panies are prospecting in the pass itself. 
A wealthy Montana Co. is developing 
a mine 20 miles west of Piocher Creek.
It is supposed that this Co. is working 
in the interests of the great smelters at 
Butte and. Anaconda, Montana, and 
that a Ry will be built from Montana 
to these deposits. So long as there are 
smelters in Montana and B. C., there 
wil! be a demand for coke from these

b- INCORPORAT KO 1856.The

JohnW have also a very pleasing line of Morris Chairs, Easy 
Chairs, etc., not sur]iassed by any
Price» *4.75 to *15.00

Capital Asthoriiad 
Capital MV,

-S 1.600,000 
0750,000 
$400,000
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DIRECTORS
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C.C.Blackadar, Esq. E. G. Smith. Ksa 

Geo. Mitchell. Esq. M.P.P.
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rwHaase Furnishers, Webster Street, Kentville. SiAi
HEAD OFFICE. HAUFAX, N. 8.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager 
C N 8 nTRICKLAND, \

“r Owing to our increasing ___
John Wm. Draper & Son

JOVENT GARDEN
Meat and Provision 

Business
Hi

Collection» solicited, bills or eschaag 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

■ Hole

Nova Scotia A| 
Also : for Allua

The
el-

Behil

we have decided toHer
etil CLOSE OUT OUR GROCERIESWhei AGENCIES-

Annapolis, N. 8, Bridgetown. N, S„
Barrinctoo Passage, Clarke’s Harbor, 
Dartmouth, N. S., taab. to B. Passage) 
Glace Bay, C. B.. Granville Ferry, NA, 
Kemville, N. 8.,
Liverpool, N. S..
North Sydney. C. B.,
Sydney Mines, C. B.,
Sherbrooke, N. S„
Mabou, C. B.

CORRESPONDENTS-

He when with increased facilities 
we will be better prepared to 
accommodate unr old custom
ers and any new ones who will 
favor us with their patronage.

AImM
whi ESTABLISH Kl) I.S07.

Mule Room. Floral Hull, <>.»«■ Ill LartlrilV 
Curent Garden Harkct, «r. I« ulh. ri nr* Rock

Nova Scotia Agent H. H COCHRAN, Canning, N. S
Also ; for Annapolis Valley S. S. On. Rati- and space on 

application.

Thret Lawrencetown, N.S., 
New Glasgow, N. S.,

St. Peter’s, 
Wolfnlle. N. 8.

The
O. B. 
C. B.

,C»ufi
•ui Oar fee returned 

r-y invention will jWhy t j
•nd; I 

Hsve \ 1
All Groceries Seld at i Reduction 

For Cask
TO CLOSE OUT

A. W. & E. G. BISHOP

ility ot same. «London and Westminster, Eng 
chant's Bank of Halifax. St. Jolm’

i Mer- 
s. Nfld;

Bank of Toronto, Upper Canada ; Bank of 
New Brunswick, St. John, N. B.; National 
l ank of Commerce. New York; Merchants 
National Bank, Bosto#.
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A. D. McRAE,Throw Manager Kentville Branch
w‘4

falls

They! My New Goods 
Have Just Arrived
Call iiT and Order your

Fall Suit and Overcoat
J. H. GOUCHER

Dentistry cv'- BultàBesides coal there are undoubtedly
other mineral deposits on the easterly 
elope of the Rockies which may *e 
profitably worked. Rich copper mines 
are being lecently developed just *outh of 
the boundar}', and there ie no reason to 
euppoee tnat valuable deposits cease at 
the 49th parallel. The existence of coal 
oil has beeu established at Pincbcr Creek 
and. opens up interesting possibilities not 
only to the capitalist, but also to the 
wee tern settlers, who pay 45 cents per 
gallon for this necessary article* The 
second notable fact is the present and 
prospective devefopement of irrigation. 

There is plenty of water in 8. Alberta, 
but unfortunately for the farmer il is in 
river* instead of rainfall. But these 
rivers flow from the mountain* and being- 
fed by mountain snows are fullest in the 
season of heat and drought. The lay of 
the land i* such that much ot-it may be 
easily irrigated. •

Besides several lesser schemes the Al
berta Ry Co. have opened a ditch about 
60 miles in length with a branch 20 
miles in length to Lethbridge. It car 

j ties the waters of the St. Alary’s rivet 
j through a range of rolling hills 
j to the level prairie in sufficient quantity 
j to supply the needs ofgreat tract of 
| land. The surplus water (which left

COLIN T. CAMPBELL
Oh e iSurgeon Dentist

Graduate Baltimore College ol Den 
til Surgery Auaestbetics 

administered
Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 

Alcin St
Telephone No. 35, Kentville
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‘ EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS.”
Arrangements are completed for bunging 

10,009 Frail Trees here in April

>

ftiV2 rRedden s Block . (allKentvillebr
Intito
Thoi

•V

Yet

wL j

Am now booking orders at WHOLESALE 
PRICES. One order from Waterville for 
moo Trees received. Three orders hop 
Brooklyn Street aggregate looo and a num
ber are booked for loo each.

The backward view, pointing to *96, and 
the quick recovery of prices has broadened 
our outlook to-day, while giving everywheie 
a sound confidence to the future of fiuit- 
g rowing

Flour, Shull, Ban, Serening». Graham or 
Entire Wheat Flour, Gram

or any product of WHEAT or CORN de
livered in large or small lots. Mixed csrs 
heavy bran and shorts freshly ground a 
specialty. R. J. M V1HESON

Meal and Flout Mills, Dartmouth, N . .

BIC STOCK B. L. Lowden
JUST ARRnEB

Undertaker & Embalmer a. o. and adv.
. urFALL ST<»CK of Cloth- : ------
»•$, ’loots and .Shoos, Gents" j agent for
FLRNisHiNtis and a eoniplete GRIFFIN & KELTIE
ssr&sr.A * DrTii«™taiD-sw oa

e tind- see our sto, k ind get ear ■ SClllp vOTS
and then >cu will buy f <-iu ns. j q • |1ALI|, ^ ^ s

Jacobson and Cohen Bros, cemrcvnie, n. s.

Neri FRUIT-GROWING IS A BUSINESS
FROST-PROOF STORAGE.an<l where there is room should be enlirjid 

l am. as usual, doing my level best to 
bring Good Clean <tock.

Uonespon.d^e Invited—it will pay

All Trees Delivered at Wolfrille

Tofi

r FRUIT GROWERS’ ATTENTION is 
: spp'les going 
alley Steam- 

FREE OF

|4m directed to our instructions that 
forward by the Anuapo'u V 
ship Company’s Line, will be 
STORAGE in the C'Hnpany’s frost-proof 
wa 1 chouse a; Annapolis.

MUSGRAV

V you.

T-■ ■ ■■

S3W. C. Archibald. Wolfville E 6^ CO., A gent i.Telephone No. 48 A A. O. c- 11. A. Jan. 31.Lyons Block, fientville. | a. o. and adv
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